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following is tho roault ot tho
Labor Commission

the Legislature of the Jiepublio of
Hawaii

Gentlemen The Labor Gommls

Bion appointed by tho President
undor authority of Act i of tho
Executive nnd Advisory Councilo of
tho Republics has tho honor to pro
Bont the following preliminary
Ron oral roport giving a brief sketch
of the operations of tho Commission
up to the preBout time and em-

bracing
¬

such portions of tho investi ¬

gation devolving upon the Oommis
aiou undor tho provisions of said
Aot as it has boon practicable to
carry out with suflloiont complete ¬

ness to justify tho formation and
announcement of any dofinito con-

clusions
¬

The Commission was originally
constituted us follows Wm N
Armstrong Chairman j J Emmo
luth T B Murray J M Vivas H
W Sevorauce

Mr Murray baa sinco resigned to
accept tho position of a momber of
tho Council of State and Mr Arm- -

strong 1b now abBent on a visit to
Japan which ho states is entiroly
unofficial in its character

dwing to unavoidable delays in
determining its fiual make up the
earliest day on which it was found
practicable to call the Commission
togethor was Thursday November
1st At this meeting at which all
the members were present the work
before the Commission was dis- -

cuBsed at some length the question
of what branches of the inveitiga
tion should be first undertaken was
considered and determined and Dr
0 T Rodgeis was selected to fill
tho position of Secretary

A suitable room having beon
secured in tho old government
building no tinio was lost in having
tho same fitted up and furnished
with the ueoessary conveniences m
cludiug a telephone aud type ¬

writing machine and on Mondny
November 5th tho office was opened
to the public for the transaction of
business

Through the forethought of Mr
Emmeluth who had writton to the
Hawaiian Legation at Washington
somo time before a full sot of tho
annual and special reports of the
United States Labor Bureau was
rooeived on the same day tho office
was opened A considerable num-

ber
¬

of consular reports and othor
publications containing matter boar
ing upon questions to be considered
by tho Commission havo since
been furnished by Messrs H W
Severance of tho Commission aud
W D Alexander of the Government
Survey Since the above mentioned
date with tho exception of a fow
woeka when tho office was in posses-

sion

¬

of the military tho work of the
Commission has boeu prosecuted
constantly and diligontly Although
tho advertised hours were only from
9 to 11 a ra tho office has been
open and tho Seorotary gonorally

ijwith somo momber of tho Commis
fsiou has been in attondanco during
Stho ordinary business hours of each

pv
- Tho lull uouinitBsion nasmei iroin
time to timo at the call of tho

ROhairmau as occasion required At
times when it was not found prac-

ticable
¬

to get the members togothor
for a formal mooting they have boon
consulted personally aud informally
drafts of proposed reports and othor
documents have been submitted to
them and thoir opinions theroou
obtained as well as consultations
had on various matters connected
with tho work of the Commission
This method of carrying on tho
businoss though fairly successful as
a meauB ot obtaining tho views of
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WIMart Steamship Co

TABLE

WIGHT Proa S B ROBE Boo
Oapt J A KING Port Supt

Starr KINAU
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r m touching at
liny and Mukena

sumo day Mahukona and Lau
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
HIlo tho samo evening

LEAVES HONOLULU AlWtYKS HONOLULU

Friday July W
xuesuay

Tuesday
uriday

UK 0
10

Auk 27
0

Tuesday 17
Friday 27
Tuesday 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 2
Friday 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 20
Tuesday 10
Friday Deo 20

BatfaftWH

mffl mJ

Returning will

MT

1895

TIME

Lnhnlna Mnnluoa
Kawaihao

Friday
Tuesday

Auk 2
Aug 13

Friday Aug 23
Tuesday Bent
Frhhw Sent
Tuesday Sept
Frldav Oof
Tuesday Out 15
Friday Oot 25
Tuesday Nov 5
Friday Nov 15
Ttiet day Nov 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Dec 17
Friday Dec 27

Hllo at 1 oclock
p m touching at Lanpahoohoo Mntiu
koua and Kawalhao samo day Makem
Maalaea Bny and Lahaltia the following
day arriving at Honolulu thj afternoons
ol Tuesdays and Fridays

- No Frolght will bo received alter 12
noon on day ot sailing

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAJIERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
KIpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will call at Nun Kaupo on second trip
of each month

3X- - No Frolght will be received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes in tho tlmeof departuto and
arrival ot its tittaruors without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse
quencos arising therefrom

CouBtgneos must be at tho Landings to
receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It bas beon landed

LIvo Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Parsers

ST PaBsongers ari requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking ThoBe
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twenty flvo per cent

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

JJort EStreet
HONOLULU H I

Mister Drug Co

BEWXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

a

mamily Hotel
x KHOUBE

i

A

I

Prop

Per Day 200
Por Weok 100

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

The Host ot Attondanco tho Best Situation
and tho Finest Meals In this City

FOR SALE

Four Second baud Bullock Carls
COP For partlonlara apply to

OONBALVES CO
4 tf Quwmi Street

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hail Men
For San Francisco

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

-ug-ust 2Sd
And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and
date

Passengers on or about that

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine At Steel Bteamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--AUgUSt 1 St
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Postongers for tun above ports

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Tbrougli Tickets to ill Points in the

United Sttitos

ljSr For further particulars regarding
Frolght and PaBsago apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Kaocal
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from B F
Aug Aug
Sopt2 Sopt
Sopt Oct
Oct Oct27
Nov Nov

Through ILrmes
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Aug
Mariposa Aug
MonowaISopt
Alamo Oct

and

TRAINS

Leave Honolulu
Leavo 1cnrl City
Leavo Ewa Mill
Arrive

TRAINS

Leavo
Leavo Ewa Mill
Leavo rearl City
Arrlro Honolulu

Saturday
Train

m

AM
010
740
810

611
7io
750
82d

Leave Honolulu
for S

0 14
7

80 2
21

15 20

1
29
2G

J ti 21

From Sydney for
can rancisco

Leavo Honolulu
Mariposa July
Monowai Aug
Alameda Sept
Marlposn Oct

OAHU RAILWAY LAND COS

TIME TABLBl
From After July 5 1805

Wnlanao

Wnlanao

lassenKor
instead

Is
AM
017
068

1019
1051

w
1

AM

SI
Ba
OS

9io
918

10i80

On mu allium

of I So p M

3

F

a

25
22
10
17

B

5J

tr

w
si

rM
145
223
249

PM
132
207
238
311

e

PM
fiio
6i53
611
649

w

a

351

465

ii i Htmuisito in Ami
will nrrlvo in Honolulu nt 655

Kielcrht Trains will cnrnSeconil class lnsson- -

cor accommodations V c Smith
aotieral lassoiiEor i Ticket Agent

a 1 Dkmbon Uupcrlntviidoiit

Wm G Irwm Go
Limitct

Wm G IrwlnlresIdoiit Manager
Claus Snrookels VIce PreBldent
W M UUIanl Secretary Trcasuror
Theo O Portor Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents
aOIKtb or nut

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban FranclRco Oal

NDENT
F A Mkdkmos S DK0KFlt

Medeiros Co

TAILORS
Hotel Streot Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times hns reached us
all nnd realizing that man must bo

clothed we nnvo decided to

Reduced Our Prices for tbo Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within the reach of
everybody Wo carry a Solect Stock of
Goods and guarantee a Perfect Pit and
First class Work Thoso who really de-
sire

¬

to bo dressed neatly and nattily aud
cannot afford to spend much monoy on
their olothos will do well in calling at our
Store before going elsewhere

S DECKER - Eanager

Msoliiaeger

King Struet opposite Oastlo
Cooku

Honseliolu Sewing Mactiluc

PIANOS
OllGANS and
GDITAKS

lines Liquors Beers
OF Tim niGUEST QIUDK

CARPETS AWD RUQ S

Baby Carriages u Specialty
ear-- Inspect tho Selected Stock of

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGBR CO
Kiojs Street opponte Owtle Cooke

THE
Hawaiian Investment Go

Real Estate Agents

Kecords Searched
Loans Negotiated

Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 039 --1M

Office 13 and 15 Kaahumanu Street

REGAN VA1 OR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motive
Power

ttP SEND FOIt OATALOQ UE -J- HW

TnSTKlEJR
Sole Agent Nnnonu Streot

THOU LINDSAY

MAMUFAOTDBINQ

Jeweler Watchmaker

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Dlook Merchant Street

NOTICE

WILL NOT UK RESPONSIBLE FORI any debts contracted by anyons in
my name without my wrlttoh ordor

BAM LADD
Honolulu July 1 180 23 3t

And I Bo

No 30

The World Moyos

AND SO DO I

It with a Groat
Moro

FuiDituri and Baggage

are delivered and movodby
tho Fastost Expresses In town

My Wagons

Spood

aro on hand whenever a steamer
arrives and baggago and freight
reach their destination nearly
before being lauded

Pianos

aro a specialty I move Pianos
according to the most approved
methods They dontoven get
out of tnne If thoy do and
tho owner should desire It I
will tune thorn myself and that
would be flno for tho Piano

Leave orders at my offlco

Corner King and Nuuanu Ste
OB EINO DP

Telephone 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

TELKrnoNE GG7 P

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fori Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIREB

Blacksmitliiiiii ail Its Branches

Orders from tho olhrr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Utoi Etc

promptly attouded to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Oabn Cash Store

TVTOW

NO 811 KING STREET

THAT THE ABOVE JRY
1 Goods

Doal

Storo is an assured fact
has boen opened for business since July
1st it is prepared to satisfy most fasti-
dious

¬

tastes qf the public Ladles willflnd
it to their advantago to call here first and
sea for themselves before going1 olsewnero
to mako thoir purohases will here
find a large and

and

the

They
varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Oalicos
Prints Bleached and Unblcaohed Cottons

Untrimmed Hats Hoso Handker-
chiefs

¬

Perfumery Etc Etc

C9 No trouble at all to show Gdods

M E BILVA Manacer

mSUEANGE

Eire

t

Life and

AT BEST RATES

Kfe Enuulre of

j mr powsbtt
TO LBia

MMMaMMHM

Houses Famished sutl Ua

faruished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
42 Merchant Street

Subsoribe for
cent per month

0oXi321

tho Independent 60



THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

T Telephone 811 mgU

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
lor the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conioience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere in the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably In Advanco

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
cifio Instructions inserted till ordered oat

Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

of speolQed porlod will bo charged
ns If continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressed to
G 0 Kenvon

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
Q O KENTON - - Managor

Hosldlng in Honolulu

MONDAY JULY 29 1891

BUILDING UP THE COUNTRY

The official morning organ has
suddenly gone on the war path
against the independent papors of

Honolulu Its ory that it is time that
something is done to the said pa-

pers

¬

if they dont build up the in-

stitutions

¬

of the country is amus-

ing
¬

and surprising What country
may we ask is the Advertiser re-

ferring
¬

to A country represented
by the Johnnies-come-latel- y who

ocoupy the editorial chairs of the
papers which aro not independent
and who know nothing of the con-

ditions
¬

wants and sentiments
of the Hawaiian people or a coun-

try
¬

represented by kamaainas who
peak and write and truly express

the feelings and ideas of the vast
majority of the tax payers

The oriticism of the actions of the
Government advanced in our paper
is the means of building up the
country in q struoture acceptable
to the demands of the nation The
eohemes and measures advocated by

the non independent Advertiser and
considered by the Legislature have
been defeated not because those
measures were opposed by us but
because the hidden intents and sel- -

fish objects of the measure could
not be tolerated oven by a Legisla-

ture
¬

which virtually as a whole
stands pledged to support Mr
Doles administration through
thiok and thin The Advertiser
whines because we always see a
nigger ia the woodpile He seems
to be there and appears to bo plain-

ly
¬

visible to the Senato as well That
the nigger is owned or patronized
by the Advertiser clique is to bo de-

plored
¬

as far as the nigger is con-

cerned

¬

because he is fated to meet
his death on every point

And it is in the warfare against
the said Ethiopian that wo endeavor
to build up the country while tho
Advertiser clique devotes ink and
paper to advanoe him to the detri ¬

ment of tho interests of the nation

The Advertiser Bays that fair
criticism of tho government is in

order and yet it has not found an
opportunity or occasion to find fault

with the administration except whou

a mombur of its staff was proveuted
from going on board the City of
Poking to get a little cholera of
when it couldnt got the secret re-

port
¬

of the committoe to show to
Mr Castlo But then tho Adver-

tiser

¬

is far from being independent
and no doubt from its frame of

mind it is delighted to bo so

If tho editorial combination really
desires to build up the country lot
it join us in showing every un ¬

healthy scheme in exposing tho
miser iblo stato of tho finances of

tho Govorumont aud in warning
Htrangors from coming to these isl

ands while tho labor market is over-

stocked

¬

Asiatic competition para-

mount

¬

aud financial aud commer-

cial
¬

depression reigning That is

what wo aro doing for the good of

tho country while tho Advertiser
when not fillod with editorial rot
about English politics of which it
knows nothing or school systems
and methods of which it knows less

devotes its space to booming private
schemes throwing out inducements
to uiifortunato small farmers and
wrongfully representing the official

and private financial situation as

being above criticism and sounder
and safer than over before Lot tho
truth prevail and tho country will

bo built up under the best govern-

ment
¬

Hawaii over had when tho
right architect and contractors take
hold of tho job

TOPICS OF THE DAY

One thing is certain tho futuro
historian of Hawaii unless it be
our own Alexander will never go
to either the San Francisco Chroni-
cle

¬

or the Pacific Commercial Adver-

tiser
¬

for materials that is if he is

searching for truth

The Minister of Finances expla-

nation
¬

in regard to the employment
of the Lehua is witty Wo say so
firmly relying on the old proverb
that brevity is tho poul of wit
But it isnt convincing conclusive or
even explanatory

Basoball now furnishes tho topic
of the day Stars Unknowns Ka
mehamehas Who will take tho
cake and the championship If the
Kamehamehas lose the game to the
Unknowns on Saturday next that
settles it Will they

And so 115 was not the ouly sum
received by A Gilfillau for his
opium seizures Only he had to
give the rest away to supplement
the small salaries of the tidewsiters
and oustomguards Just bo as to
give them enough to live on And
has the govornmont come to this
Must it take tho la jvf ul fiuos from
some people and give them to
others because it haant enough
revenues to pay thein a decent
salary and allow them to do their
duty honestly Let tho Legislature
do some i nvostigating and appro-

priating
¬

The Hawaiian is out again with a

number of brilliant illustrations of

island sconos well oxooutod by tho
photographer aud ongravor One
of its most remarkable articles ia its
criticism on tho railway to Waianao

From tho internal evidence as giyon

in the language of the article the
opinions are furnished by tho ex
contractor No doubt business rela-

tions
¬

have caused him to take his
view of tho paying capacity of tho
railroad But that in no reason why

tho Hawaiians editor should blindly
rush in on tho Fame pathway Ho

surely hasnt had any business deal-

ings
¬

with tho Company Neither
do wo soewky ho should nsoribo all
tho sin and shame which ho says ho

oucounlorod at Waiauae to tho credit
of tho management of tho sugar
company there As well as might
he assort that tho cause of all tho
saloons in Honolulu is Prosidont
Dolo aud that ho is tho ouly sup-

port
¬

of tho moat trust Those
modes of argument aro amusing at
times from thoir sarcasm but thoir
witticisms are dulled by thoir
coarseness and they always fail of
their object from thoir obvious ex¬

aggeration and untruthfulness Tho
railway to Waianao is a public bouefit
and is cort ainly of great bonofit to tho
whole population of Oahu No mat
tor who owns it or who manages it
Thoso things aro personal affairs

uot to be regarded in political
fights

If MrJT D Hayue would endea ¬

vor to suppress his evident tenden ¬

cies to refer to iudolicato matters
and not pilo Poliou on Ossa in

sarcastic epithet no doubt his maga ¬

zine would havo more distinct effect

aud be read in families No man
over succeeds iu doing raoro than
killing his opponent and it is just as
easy to do that with five inches of

cold steel as it is to start out with
all tho paraphernalia uocossary to
destroy an army When a man is

dead ho is dead It is no use try-

ing
¬

to make him auy deader and
leaving metaphor yhen you aro
fighting for a cause if you striko too
heavy a blow either fair or foul

you lose friends aud mako enemies
for the very cause- - you seek to
advance

Dr Iiodgors of the Labor Com-

mission

¬

has issued one of tho most
amusing and instructive documents
of tho season We are not sure how
many moro ho issued beforo it for
wo doubt Senators Brown and Wa
terhouses statements that there are
hundreds of em Still for gonuino

humor unconscious and pure fun
not for tho tax payers who havo to

pay for it this last document takes
tho bun Wo publish in another
column the opening clauses More
will follow again

Tho Sharpshooters dont want to
bo obliged to drill any more than
thoy liko Colonel McLean and tho
Advertiser do want thorn Wo guess
tho Sharpshooters will be out fully
prepared to support tho government
at any timo if necessity And pro-

bably
¬

better prepared to take charge
and protect things than tho pretty
clothos men who make the morniug
hideous with their trumpets drums
aud 8 inch popguns but who cant
get an evou roeord-- at tho targets

A fashion of distrusting every¬

thing American as low aud vulgar
and inferior was started among
theso simple or nffeoted people and
thoy took to posing as censors and
exemplars But that folly is now
passing away It is ceasing to bo in

voguo even among tho political sim-

pletons
¬

who were once most im ¬

pressed by it So says tho N Y

Sun as quoted by the Advortisor
But what caused the mistrust Tho
loud mouthed lying and stealing
jingoism of thoso people who go
round blatantly assorting II I
I am an American and tho only true
kind of American Nobody is
nshamod- - of boing an Amorican or
of auythiug belonging to his native

S

country whon tho samo bears the
impress of truth honor and honesty
But no man of whatever country

ever lacks shatno whon ho findb

dishonesty paraded as the main ob

jects and desires of his native laud It4i-
cioosut take a tturopegn to teufttt
true American that noriahv itfneYienn

to toll a European TheUlvortisor
as usual trios to rtetio6Mounl
feeling on edgit- - liidhi time

Xlitt- -

doesnt paradditljispoioihily patMtfiH

an J copj rigufotlglib-Siuqu- - Why

Is ovory nationality hero notv against
the Advertiser Ainejrioaus And

cau anyone tdlltoiotnOy aro Z5

It is intorestiug to notice tho Ad ¬

vertiser which wants something
done to tho independent proas in

Honolulu publishing in bnarae bv
suo a speech delivered in Flbriflby n

Itev W J Morgan in which jljresi

dent Cleveland was abused iu a most
unheard of mannor compared tb
Benedict Arnold and stigmatised as

n traitor Cant wo got tho Adver ¬

tisers editorial comment on that
independent speech which evi-

dently
¬

finds favor iu the eyes of the
official organ as it devotes half --a
column to reproduce it

Tho Marshal wanted to suppress
our paper a little while ago Now

he Advortisor which is in tho hands
of that gentlemans family relations
wants to do the same thing aud be-

comes

¬

somewhat scurrilous on the
subject It cannot suppose that
anyone can havo honest oouviotions
but itself or that auy opposition to
its schemes cau be anything but dic-

tated
¬

by porhonal enmity

Ha ow trilling What do we caro
about tho personalities behind the
Advertiser and its schemes Indivi-

dually
¬

they aro beneath nolico But
when ever tho offect of their little
combinations and other conglomera ¬

tion of taradiddles is likely to be in-

jurious
¬

to tho public of whom wo

aro Homo wo shall kick and strange
tp say the public as well as tho
Senate and the House have approv-
ed

¬

of our actions

In tho latest number of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

appears an article on tho
aotious of tho officers aud men of the
American navy iu Hawaii While
wo have always denounced their
political attitude when used to
bolster up tho jingoism here and
have criticised severely the impolitic
and at times extremely objection-

able
¬

Hteps taken by several of their
number we havo had no objoctiou to
tho Amorican navy as a wholo or to
its members when conducting them ¬

selves as they usually do as gentle ¬

men Therefore wo deprecate in

tho strongest tortus all such un
gentlemanly personal allusions as

tho Hawaiian givos publicity to
Supposing for example you have a
dispute with achiniboy sweop it
certainly doesnt inakb you auy
cleanor to fight him with bare
knuckles And no gonthman ever
alludes to tho foibles of other
persons outilled to moot in his
compauy by either rank orjstatiou
even in words still less tries to
mako them opprobrious in print
which goos into tho homos of his
relations What diflorouce does it
mako to tho nutions of tho Hawaiian
Government towards tho Uutyod
States or tho reverse what the in-

dividual
¬

conduct of any man bo
longing to eithor nation was on any
festive occasion unless tho same
had some diroot boarlng on the
official IransaotiouB between tho two

countries In taking up national

questions do uot follow tho oxamplo

of Sreno Bishop et al Two

wrongs do uot make a light It
only irrilntes and in tho eyes of tho
ainoilili null rlitnnmllM I ll rnillhmitOUI WV v wv fy

the world distrusts aud oasts odium
rii tho causo which ospouBOs it

AN OFFICER BTABBED

A JeriuiKBd Nativo Assaults Patrol ¬

man MoWnhauor --Tho Iujurod
PoHcoman Will Recover

Last Saturday afternoon a nativo
known as Joo who lives near tho
corner of Llliha and King street
and who is somewhat deranged but
has been considered harmless got
possessed of a maniacal idea and
started running towards Kalihi yoll
mg and screaming Patrolman Paul
Molouhauer who was on the boat
pursued tho crazy mail and over-

took
¬

him outside tho residence of
J I Dowsett Ho spoko to tho man
who accused him of having takon
my children Molenhauor roloasod
the fellow and turning to Officer
Jim Kupibea who had followed
him 116 iuquired if the man was
erazy While tho two officers wore
conversing tho native suddenly came
running again and made an attack
on the mounted officer stabbing him
in several plaeos with a knife The
horso got frightened aud before any ¬

one could interfere Molonhauor fell
off Kupihea clinched with tho ma
niao who tried to stab him but with ¬

out success and ho was finally over-
powered

¬

and taken to tho station
house Molenhauor was sent to tho
hospital aud his wounds atteudedto
by Dr Cooper He will recover
No reason can bo ascribed for the
attack pxcept the doraugbd miud of
tho nativo who presumably had
been filling up on swipes aud said

Born

Alves In Honolulu Jujy 27 to
tho wife of J S Alves a son

By Junius F Morgan

AUCTION SALE

OP-

Oi

Beyond fliamond Head

Otherwise known as

Rebels Headquarters

rpiIK UNDEKSIGNKD 18 AUTHO
1 rlzcil to uell Lots of Laud known as

Jvnalawal Lots lu tho neighborhood of
amis known ni tho Hebels Hondquar
era b yond Ulumond Head Bald Lots

will bo sold on the

3d flay of August 1895
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho Anotinn Itooin of tho undersigned
on Queen btreet Honolulu

TM- - Mhii for Inspection at my ofllconnd
full jiartlcuhirs will be furnished upon call

Jels F1 Morgan
T td AUCTION KBRs

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

0a SATURDAY Aug 3d

AT 330 OCLOCK 1 31

Unknowns
YS

li Kamsthamehas
AT- -

BASEBALL PARK
Act amission - 25c

NOTICE

T WILL NOT UK HKSlONSIHLK FOR
JL any debts contracted by auyono In
my name withuut my written oidor

SAM IADD
Honolulu July 21 1805 att St

mv

Subscribe for the Independent 50
ientn per month

t
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L90AL and oeneuai news

Tho Alhorb loft Mils atturuoou for
San Francisco

Tho bathing resorts woro woll par
ronizud joatorday

Tho Waialoale Keauhou Waima
ualo and ICaala leave to day

B F Dillingham and family aro
spoifdiug a few wtoks at Ewa

Tho band will givo its uuial con ¬

cert at Emma Squaro thin ovoning

V E Rowoll has inspected Kau-
ai Ho will probably uow devote
Homo time to tho pumping plant

L B Kerr has still a largo assort ¬

ment Of ladies goods on hand It
will pay to inspect his store on
Queen street

Have you soou tho big bargains in
Sachs Table Linen Napkins Shoot ¬

ings Bed Spreads that can bo hail
at Sachs clearance Rale

Dont forgot tho concort at Kau
tnakapili to morrow night for tho
bonoGt of the sufforing Hawaiiaus
whoso supporters aro in jail

Commissionor Marsdon is now get ¬

ting alligator pear seeds through
tho Independents notice But Tie

hasnt nearly onough Send in more

Remnant Salo beginning to day
at N S Saohs Romnantn of Tablo
Linon White Cottons Fancy Wash
Materials White Goods at half
price

Tho army drum woko tho inha ¬

bitants on the plains at 130 this
morning No alarm clock is now
needed by tho residents in that un-

fortunate
¬

district

Deputy Sheriff 0 W Dickoy of
Makawao has resigned W HKing
of Wailuku will tako his placo ami
Geo Carter has beon appointod do
puty sheriff of Wailuku

Dont fail to attond Sachs
anco sale anu cot some 01

oloar
thoso

Ladies Vests for 1 FiuoFnst Black
Hose 5 pair for SI Chemises at
80 cents Remember this is your
last ohanco

It has boon suggested that tho
figures 1895 on tho building over the
pumping plant nave uoou placed
prematurely 1995 would givo a
bettor idea of the tituo of the time
of completion of tho building

Tho Stars and Kama played a very
interesting gamo last Saturday tho
first named winning with 1 1 to 9
Tho Stars and Unkuowus havo each
won five games Next Saturday tho
Unknowns and tho Kama will play

The mail carrior to Waimanalo
was arrested ou Saturday evening
on a charge of cruelty to animal
The man had strapped two large
boxes on a horse in tuch a mannor
as to hurt tho sides of tho animal
rpoBt unmercifully

H B Ms Vice Consul and Mrs
T It Walker hold a reception this
evening at their residence in honor
of Major and Mrs Wodohou90 ami
the Misses Wodobouso who will de
part for England in tho Warrimoo
due hero on August 1st

Tho excursion trains to Waianae
ou Saturday and yesterday carried a
largo number of people who ex--

thomsolves as moro thanErossed satisfied with the trip Tho
scouory is voted magnificent and
something which the ordinary Ho
noluluau lias no conception of

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department ot the Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Norrio Busi ¬

ness letters should be addressed to
G C Kouyou This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to the Independent owing to the suit
brought by A V Gear

Ladies living outside of Honolulu
should boar in mind that L B
Kerrs stock of hats for ladios aud
children is the largest ovor exhibited
in Honolulu A rich assortment of
flowers and feathers for trimming ia
also on hand Orders by mail will
bo promptly attouded to and goods
will bo selected with tho greatest
care and tasto

Sans Souci

Tho most lovoly spot ou Oahu is
Saus Souoi This favorite seaside
resort which has boon immortalizod
by tho pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for mouths in

only four miles from Honolulu and
within easy roach of the tramcars
Tho surroundings aud bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages aud board can
be obtained on easy terms Tho
tablo sot by tho mauugor is bettor
than any offered horo at other ho-

tels For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho best accommodation
can bo scoured by giving notice to
tho mauagor 1

THE LEGISIATURE

SENATE

The Sonato met b usual The
Eloctrio Railway Bill iu its presont
shapo was indefinitely postponed A

committee was voted to onquiro iuto
tho general subject and present the
hamn at the regular session of the
Legislature tho committee not
nocessarily to includo only members
of tho Legislature Senators Wator
house Lymnu and Baldwin wero ap¬

pointed members of tho joint con
foronce committee on tho additional
items inserted in tho supplementary
appropriation bill A potition was
presented asking to havo Parker
Lauo on Lihha Btreet put iuto pro-
per

¬

condition as a road The Senato
adjourned

HODSE OP nEPIlESENTATIVES

Minister Damous bnswor to Rep
RichardB in regard to tho Lohua
charter staled that tho whole ox
penso had boon 592691 That the
date of boginniug was May 9th
That tho boat had been under tho
control of tho Customs Bureau
working in conjunction with tho
Attorney - Generals Department
Rop Rycroft prosonted a joint reso-

lution
¬

asking tho Minister of Foroign
AtTairs to order the band to play ap-

propriate music iu the shapo of Sun-

day
¬

concerts Referred to tho com
mitteo on Education

That Oouutry Police

Another case of police abuse has
came to our notice aud again tho
victim is a Chinaman Last week
wo roforred to tho case of Ah Hoy
a respectable storekeeper in Koua
Elawaii who was summarily arrest-
ed

¬

aud locked up iu jail for the
night on tho alleged charge of soll
iug beer when uuder the circum
stances a poual summons would
havo sufficed to bring him to tho
bar of justice We now rofor to a
caso recoutly boforo tho District
Magistrate of Lahaina Maui where
a native was arrested tried and con ¬

victed of larceny tho oubjoct of
theft consisting of piBeea of silver
and gold coiu alleged to have beon
stolon from a foreigner It appears
that tho native wont to several
stores to buy goods for his own
use and from the storo of ono
Ah Tong ho bought about
worth of articles paying
storokeopor a 20 gold piece

S1G

the
Ah

Tong returning the necessary
ohaugo Tho storekeeper was sub ¬

poenaed as a witness for the prose-

cution
¬

and ordered to produce in
Court the identical 20 gold pioco

which ho obeyed During the trial
the storekeeper proved to tho satis ¬

faction of the Court that ho did not
know tho gold pieco was stolon
money After the trial a question
arose between tho District Magis
trate and tho Deputy Sheriff as to
whom tho money should be return-
ed

¬

The judge insisted it should bo
returned to the store keeper it boing
tho value of his goods aud change
which ho had to make I ut tho
deputy sheriff prevailed and ordored
that tho 20 Kold pitico should bo
given to tho foreigner from whom it
was stolon Tho fact remains how-

ever
¬

that Ah Tong is minus not
only his goods but also his own
monoy whiuh ho used as chango
and perhaps his reputation as a
respectable Chinose storekeeper

Copartnership Notice

rpllK UNDEKRIGNEDliAINa lOIl
JL ohaied tho busluets known us the
California Wfno Company br g to an ¬

nounce to their frion Is ami tho publio thai
thoy havo formed a copartnership to carry
on tun buhliiess a the old stand and hav
unsullied all accounts owing to aud by said
firm

8ignod a D FREETH
HENRY CONGDON

21 lw

Partnership Gtiauge

MIAN KKK THIS
from tho Firm of kWAN

RETIRES
Tono HlNO

Company doing u General Merchandise
uusinoss at uio nuumiu oirroi in jioiio- -

lulu on tho Island of Oahu and Clinn
Mnn Kali enters tho said firm In placo of
tli rotirlng partner tho firm now i oiulst--
Ilia of Chan

Signed
xouug an i u iiu jinn ivan

OHAi

Dated Juno 21 1605

DAY

Jili IJ
CHAN YOUNG
CHAN MUN KAH

11 3W

maMMm

Timely Topics

iy iiTSmI ri ilfflrr
jsasewtftssss

Honolulu July 22 1895

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world ut present is getting darker
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of each con- -

tury has always been fraught
with bloodshed and strifo in
tornully as woll as oxtornally
Tho great powers of Europo to
day aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
every moans to postpone tho day
whon the crash must come and
gain time for tho differont coun-
tries

¬

to prepare thomselves for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must tako placo before tho
presont generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian bear is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at ouch othors throats
Gormany undor its impetuous
indiscreet imperial master is
drifting into the deceptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge- gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whore only false sentiment and
sham patriotism are ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho great war their
leaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
have a show no militia a clinnco
oxcopt provided with thonndis
pensablo bicycle And no won
dor that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply their wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
groat deal of caro and wo havo
secured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
have roalizod that not alono a
largo stock is necossary but that
a workshop in which all noodod
repairs can bo done is in tho in-

terest
¬

of our patrons and wo havo
established ono abovo our stores
on Fort stroot This bicycle
innrmary will attend to any
sickness

may moot
lack of caro prices
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho sold by

ovor thoy should
ueod Wo

hand aud
sorvicos u
bicycle man

which the wheel
through accidont or

Our aro far

Monarchs us at
cost price if

it
on

of

havo ovorytlnng
havo secured tho
most oxporioncod
whoso work wo

guarantee
As tho bicycle is not only of

udvantugo in war but love wo
wish to call tho uttontion of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spend thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo havo wheels just
suitablo for thorn If daddy
cant send thorn to tho country
for a trip or buy them a bow-

wow
¬

lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give moro
pleasure and lust much longer
than evon a volcano trip

Tun Uawiillitn Hardwaiu Co Ld

307 Fort Street
OnpoHn Rprenlcoln HlnnV

Last Week Last Week
OP

Clearance Sale
N S SACHS

520 Fort Stkbbt

LAST WEEK OF BARGAINS

SSJr Dont Miss the Opportunity

Big Reductions m All Departments
Dross at Hulf Prico

White Gbods Printed Goods

White Dross Goods

Tabic Linon Napkins Towels

Shootings Imd Bod Spreads
Kid Gloves Corsets and Undorwoar

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Manufacturers Shoe Co

Sk

WnOLESALE

AND

Retail

Now Brewor Block

THE

Silks

Dealuhs IN

AT

Tu Waianae

R IL Go

Saturdays and Sundays

rar Trains will leavo Honolulu at 015
a m and 145 p m

Returning will arrlvo in Honolulu
at 311 r m and 055 i m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Class - - 175
2d OlaBS 126

F C SMITH
Genoral Parsongor and Ticket Agent

27 tI

T B MURRAY
821 A 323 King Street

The Leiming

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MA TEIil ALB ON HAND

Will turntah everything outside steam ¬

boats and boilers

No Ball Doring Axles Around This Shop

tw TELEPHONE 572 --w

SPEOIAL NOTICE

TO TIIOSU

Holding Iraiwtt Pities

ALL PARTIES HAYING THEIR
Houses or furniture Insured and

having Gosollno stored on premisos or
using same are required to immediately
notify tho Agent issuing thoir Policies
and navo tho necessary permit endorsed
thoronn J A OILMAN
Scorotary lloard ol Undemritora of Ho-

nolulu
¬

July 10 1895 23 lra

Honolulu

I Boots Shoes

516 Fort Stkekt
Honolulu H I

Sorehnm and Alfalfa

SEED
For Sale

BY

HENRY DAVIS CO
C05 Fort Street

Gaiifomia Hawaiian Frnlt
ANp

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Oavanaoii Manager

Opposite 0 11 L Depot on King Street

Groceries nod Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Etc recolved by every
steamer from San Fran ¬

cisco and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

1ST TELEPHONE 765 igf

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Wallbb Manages

Wholesale and
Retail

--B LJT7C JE3Z JJJvSES

Navy Contractors

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BUILDINQ LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

W-- Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
PropurtiflH am invited lo call on us

NOTICE

AKE ItESPEGTFULLYSUHSOltlBEKB all subscriptions are pay
ublo strictly in advance by tho month
quarter or year

G 0 KENYON
17 tf Mauagor
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Booms IS Sprockola Block Honolulu H I

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVERPOOL
v

Allianob Assurance Company op London

Alliance ft Marine and General Assurance Company ob
London

Sun insurance company of san Francisco

vtfV7lLHELMA OFTMAQDEBURa GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Northwestern marine and life insurance company of
milwaukee

sun life insurance Company of Canada

Life Firo and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates

H

OF

AND

for Iiloyds

Canadian Line

British Marine Insurance Co

Northern Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Co

Pioneer Lino of Packetn froirf

11 -

n PM h m w -

Jrt r
-t- -r

ftO w yi

BO

i l1JTVMS ijr

Wuv
fi- -

JrAjZi

WALKER

General Ageiit Kawatian islands

leo Davie

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

OCXMiiKOSSIOfcT 3HJKOH A3SrT3

Agents

Australian Steamship

Foreign

Assurance

Railway

Liverpool

0
o --cT Ju

aVatf T31

6i H

TeIephone

s Co In

- -
tfVP OtI nBj
la iTiJIIltfKsT

16

92

ttQUOBV

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner Fort kino Sts

P O Box 145

importers aot dealers nsr

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California EaBtorn

States and European Markets

Standard Grade o Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Cflfc Goods delivered to any pnrt ol the City -- 3k

ISLAND T1UDK SOLICITED SATISFACTION GUAKANTKHI

ffltriLi nrtfftl

V
v

Buelnoso Cards

tfl

ANIONS ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahuraanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

OoONSELLOn AND AtTOIINEY-AT-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Seeet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

Bj B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Matorials for sale Estimates
Furnishod

H F BBRTBLMANN

CONTBAOTOJI AND BdLDER

All kinds of Repairing and Goneral Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates on Buildings
Famished

ALLEN s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Quoon Stroot Honolulu

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Streets

c

CAMUS REFRIGERATORS

BY EVERY 6IEAMKE3

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

F J TESTA
SEARCHES OP

Records Collector Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

Real Estato Agent Typewriter Stamp
Dealer Purchasing Commission

and Advertising Agent Etc
Office No 827 Kina street the

former private offlco of E B Thomas

Copartnership Notice

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUlt
tho business known ns the

California Wine Company beg to an
nounco to their frionds and the public that
thoy have formed a copartnership to carry
on tho business at tho old stand and have
asiumed all accounts owing to and by said
firm

Signed G D FIIEETH
HENRY CONGDON

24 lw

Partnership Change

KEE THIB DAY IlETIUEBCHAN tho Firm of Kwan Totta Hino
it Company doing a Gonoral Merchandise
Business at 815 Nuucnti Street In Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Island of Oahu and Chan
MunKah enters the eald ilrm in placo of
the retiring partner tho firm now concise
Jng or Chan Young and Chan Man Kah

Signed CHAN KEE
CHAN YOUNG
OMAN MUN KAH

Dated Juno 20 1895 11 3W

F011 SATE

1 Second Iiaau Ligbt Spring Dray

In Good Condition

Ufe Apply to

10 lm W 0 PEACOCK CO

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
lo say to The Independent

us

azaar

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Atjholutely

Cash Basis

Stationer Newsdealer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Muaic by Every Steamer

Outdoor Games
Toys Notions Etc Etc

FANCY GOODS Eto

UT6

Oornor King and Nuunnu Str

W M Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mecbanlcs and Laborers

THE CELEBRATED

FrearicMnrg Draught Bom

mar always on TAr acl

Sole Agents for the Renowned

Long Life
Asn
O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Por Evory Australia

- Call and be convinced 851

Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy

Popnlar Brands of StrWil Goads

ALWAYS on hanp

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Specialty with this Bosott

DEPOT OF THE

Famous Wieland Layer

Empire Salooai
Corner Ntiuanu and Hotel Sts

0 T Day - - -

ce WiiBUiprs
Etc ON DItAUGHT

alf-and-Half on Draught
MoBRYlllRiS

ifsradmada Sour Mash

11 a no h

A SPECIALTY

n
41 II I 11 H VI
mm m

Manager

Beer

Manager

POUTERS

n
SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice fdqtiors
AND

BMB TELEPHONE 491 --6MI

REMOVAL

m
f i

S I

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Bailtuss from

King fitreot to tho premises on

E3Cotel 3treet
Formerly oooupled by Woven

Vim Halley

Coniinunl mm hi Page

the Comuiiiionor hua beon found
vory wasloful of tbo timo of tho
Sodrotnry

Up to tho proaent time tho Com
miflBiou hna availed itself to only a
modorato extent of the privilege
couforred bv tho Act of visiting tho
outer districts in pursuit of inform-
ation

¬

Mr Armstrong was on tho
Ialaud of Hawaii for about a mouth
moat of which time was devoted to
an invostigatiou of mnttnrs connect ¬

ed with tho rapidly developing coffoo
industry tho rosults of such inves-

tigation
¬

being embodied in tho re-

port
¬

on that subject already pre ¬

sented lo tho Executive- and Advisory
Councils and by that body trans ¬

mitted to tho Legislature Mr
Sovoranco spent two wooks among
the sugar planters and coffoo growers
of Hilo and viciuityjMr Vivas made
3 brio visit to Kauai and Mr Arm-

strong
¬

has also speut four days on
Maui The total expense incurred
in those journoys has beon two hun-

dred
¬

and thirty sovon dollars and
fifteen cents 23715

Thus far tho Commission has
made no ubo of its authority to issuo
subpoenas or take formal oral tes-

timony
¬

As this method of obtain
ing information would have sub-
jected

¬

the members of the Comtnis
lion and in some instances the wit ¬

nesses as well lo no little personal
inconvenience nnd have uecessitatod
tho expenditure of coueidorablo ad-

ditional
¬

money for traveling ex-

penses
¬

fees of witnesses aud pay of
oteuographer it seemed desirable
that tho work to bo dono in this way
Hhould bo- - reduced to a minimum
confining it mainly if not entirely
to cascH in which the Commission
was unable to got the necessary in-

formation
¬

by any lest onerous and
oxpousive method As it was im-

possible
¬

to tell in advauco just what
this residuum might be or what
branches of tho inquirj it might in
cludo it seemed wise to tho Com-
mission

¬

lo gather in all tho facts
that could be obUiued by means of
correspondence aud in some in
utancos by informal personal in-

quiries
¬

beforo availing itsolf of tho
right to summon and compel the at-

tendance
¬

of witnesses require the
production of books and papers etc
whioh is conferred in Section 4- - of
the Labor Commission Act

Operating on those lines a large
amount of work has been done and
in tho main with satisfactory ro- -

suits This work may bo summar-
ized

¬

as follows
A large correspondence has beon

carried on facts bearing on tho sub-

ject
¬

of labor both here and else ¬

where being sought for in various
quartora Circular letters varying
in form according to tho porsons
addressed and the questions asked
and enclosing copies of tho Act and
type written memoranda of tho
points on which information was
wanted with suitable blanks to be
filled up aud returned in making re ¬

ply havo been seut lo all the sugar
plantations and mills about sixty
in number also to plantation agents
tax assessors government physi- -

eiaus Hawaiian Consuls in sugar
produoiug countries and public
officials of various kinds

A similar method of obtaining in-

formation
¬

and ascertaining views
has been used with merchants and
tradesmen the representatives of
various mechanical pursuits eto
Tho material sollected in this way
has been arranged aud tabulated so
far as the samo has been practicable
and tho rosults are to bo found in
part in tho roports already laid bo
fore the Legislature Tho balance
of the matter in tho hands of tho
Commission is in various states of
completeness and will appoar later
in the form of roports as the same
can be got ready

Address all oommuuioationn to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde-
pendent

¬

to Edmund Norrie Busi-
ness

¬

letters should be addressed to
G 0 Konyou This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold nil mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
btought by A V Gear

gi

If you dont got your papor riug
up 811 Tin fNDmKNnrNT

VT


